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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

School Districts-Consolidation-Peti tions-Coun ty Superintendents-Elections.
The legi~latllre haying proyirlt'rl no alternatiyc. ",hert' llnrler
section 1034 R. C. ::'II. 1921 OIle rlistrict contains no freeholders
to sign a petition for consolirlation, consolidation cannot 1)(> effectc(l.
Miss :\lay Trurnlwr.
SUIlerintendent of Puhlic Instruction,
Helena. :\Iontana.

Augu~t

4. 1 !l~Ii,

My deHt' :\li;;s Trumper:
You han- ,millllittpd
county "UllPl'intell(ipnt of
to Ill'O('PPc! to COIl ",,!ida tp
in onp of the distri<'t" to

to this offic(' the Ipttpr of lUi"" Elsip :\Iprcier,
schools of Park count~-. in which she a"ks how
(lh<tri<'t" wllPre there Hre 110 resilIent fl'ppholders
"ig-n tIw petition.

Rpction lOiH It (' :\1. Hl21 proyidps:
""'heneyer the county ;;ullPrintelldellt of sehools reeeh-es a
pptition signed Hnd acknowle(lg-ed hy n majorit~' of the resident
fl'epholdpl's of pach cii"trict affected. ()lwlifie(l to yote at school
ele(·tions. pl'a~'ing for eonso!ida tioll. he shall within tPII da~'s
callsP a ten days' Iloste<1 notice to be giYen by the clerk in ('aeh
district. su('h notict' to he posted ill three public places, in each
district. of an elp<'tion in such (lh<tl'ict at a tirne and place specified in ea('h notict'. to yote on tlw qUt'stioll of consolidation."
It then pro,ides:
"If the majority of tIlP ,(ltp!' cast in pach (listrkt lop for
consolidation. it carries."

rnder this section. in order to g-iYe the coullty superintpJ1(lent jurisdiction to rnake the order for the plection. it is necessary for a petition
to he receiypd frorn each (listrict. signed and aclmowledged h~- a rnajority
of the freeholders. If there is any freeholder in the district he rnust
sign thp petition; if there i;; no frpehol(ipr in the district. then tIIP county
superintelHlent of sehool" would acquire no jurisdiction to call the election
since the only condition upon whkh it ('an he ('aIled is absent and the
legil'lature has prodded no alternative in such case,
It is, therefore. 1ll:V opinion that inal'llluch a;; the legislature has provided a rnethod by which an election can be called to vote on consolidation
by petition of the freeholders, and has not provided for an election in
case no petition can be I'ecured by reason of absence from the district
of all frepllOldpl's. ('ou"olidation Ululer I'Hch f'irclllllstances ma~- not be
accornplished.
Yery truly yours,

L. A, FOOT,
Attorney General.

